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jyVFHnfTm I By Our Country Editors
vyf,ViiV s

White, r. Kbcrlcln
Formal ducrco was entered this

morning by Judgu Stone In tho cnao
of M. Whlto npalnnt Charles
W. Kbcrleln nml tho Enterprise I -- mil
& Investment company. In fin or of
tho defendants, which dissolved, the
trmpofnry Injunction with no dam-
ages to tho defendants nnd Hint no
rout should ho taxed tv cither party

Chandler n, IKrvnn
Order of default and decreo wore

signed liy Judge Stone lato yesterday
In tho en no of Gcorgo I.. Chandler I

ngalnst Joseph D. Dervan and Kllen
Dervan, tho Klamath Oil company
and Martin brother, Rlvlnjc a de-

fault Judgment In the sum of f 1300
with Intercut at 10 nor cent from
December 1, 1919, $150 attorney's
few, and costs. Tho decree also pro
vldcd that It should bo a lien on cer-

tain land In reel Ion 29, of township
40iln thin county.

i
Modern Appliance vk Plaull

A reply vu filed In tho civ? of
Modern Appliance company against
Albert Plasln and Dob Kettner In

thn circuit court this morning. The
else will probably come to trial
during the May term ot court.

Ktlilblu Released
Exhibits entered at the trial of

Joe Tony Cam pa. consisting of a
"&" Colt's automatic rerolver and
two VoU of keys were released by
order of court this morning and
turned over to Willie Dcnnlion,
parlor at thn Hall hotel, who wan
tho complaining witness In the
cate, which resulted In Campa's
conviction 'and a sentence of three
year In the Kate penitentiary.

lte)imliU x. ItcjtioMs
Decree cf dlvorco was granted to

Arthur I). Reynolds In open court
this morning by Judge Stone, In
Reynold' dlvorco ult against Amy
U Re) nobis, who did not appear In
court.

Following the entering of the de
cree Judge Stone .dated In open
court that it will bo the policy of
the court from this timo on to
tighten the rclm In the matter ot
divorce suits; that he felt that it
was now entirely too easy a matter
to obtain a divorce, and that ho be-

lieved that tho divorces were far
exceeding marriages In tbls district.

Person. MmIhni

Mrs. K. Sugarman, accompanied
by her threo daughters, returned
last night from an extended visit In
Portland.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vannlco and
children aro confined to their home
by Illness.

It. II. Itadcllff of Chlloquln re
turned last night from California.

O. L. Long and O. L. Long Jr.
arc business vlltorB hero from Ta- -
roma, Washington.

II. Ilolvln, formerly of this city,
arrived hero last night from Santa
Clara. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dopart left yester
day for a visit at Medford.

u. i- -. McLemore, n. 8. Orlgsby,
Luke Walker, John Siemens Jr. and
II, M. Manning were among yestcr
lay's , passengers on tho train for
Portland.

rrico Recob, federal agent, Is
transacting business In Portland.

Mrs. C. E. Walle, has arrived
hero from Shcmblna, Missouri to
join Mr. Wallos, who Is Identified
with tho First State and Savings
hank.

FIND MAMMOTH BONES

Task l Tliroe Feet Lonjr. and Fire
Inchon in Diameter

BUENOS AII.E8. April 27. In the
midst of tho populur Interest In tho
report that some monster of prehis-
toric spucles has been seen nllvo In
Patagonia, workmen near the town of
Las Hosaa In tho northern province
of Santa Fo have accidentally excuv-atc- d

fossilized parts of tho skeleton
of what was ovldcntnlly a pleistocene
mammoth.

Tho nowgpapais publish u photo-gra- b

or a section ot u tusk three feet
und one Inch long and five Inches
In diameter at Its thickest point.

The bonus alio being brought to
the niUBOum of naturat history ut
La Plata where there aro many fine
akoletons of animals of the geologic
epochs found In Argentina.

OUVH GROWER ORGANIZE
SArjfBMWAIlDWOV. Cat.. April

27. OTVrowerarSainJernar
dlno county ute maunjok the forma-tlo- a

of a state market-
ing asaoclatloB. The plan Is endorsed
by Ceorie II! Itecke, state director of
afriCjtfture. . ,

CHILOQUIN
I'. Fcrilgo nnd moved to- -family up Jh. am, M ,,, (v( t.tlay from Klamath Falls. ,u, Ji(n,, )m JcMn Cro, nll(, 8)k

. miuuinn. nccomonnicu oy .'ir. ,..,.. .,, ,.f
Griffin, motored to Klamuth Kalis
last week. They report the road In ,,,,,. Tnu , , ,0M,
very Kond condition.

Tho union dance Inst Friday win
well attended. The music was fur..- - gim, , Mly ,,,,.
Ished tho rjlllng.llenn orchestra ,h, boB u, , mc M. u,
unu n goou i line wns unjujeu ny nil

Mary .pent the week-en- d '
wm, ,, iJeH ,

.visiting friends l'ine Ridge. ,, hcr again.
Ivan Cartwrlght, Robert Qrlffln

and Dirk Yarnum, left this morning
for a few days on the upper William
son.

Tbo first rodeo this spring was
held last Sunday. Among the event
was n novelty race which afforded
much amusement to tho nudlcnco. In
the bucking contests only nno rider
was thrown and one was brushed oft
by a limb when the bor.e ran under
a tree. Some races wero also run.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnkloman left on
the stage, this morning for Klamath
Fills.

It Is understood that J. O. Goldth-walt- o

Is to be homo tbo latter part
of thn week, and soon will be ready to
start his mill.

Mrs. Abraham Charlie, a well-know- n

resident ot this section, died

ai her homo near Chlloquln Saturday
evening. She has been III but a short
time and her death was a severe
shock to her many friends.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning. Sho was burled at tho ceme-

tery here.

BLY
James Glvan returned to the Olv

an ranch from his home In Klam
ath Falls on tho stage
night.

Mrs.

Hcv.

able

a

Mrs.

a

a

Obenchaln In Uly I a Saturday son
x took which pUee

Walker were expects In a dsys
visiting , son Claude

Illy 1 wife where
Yonnj was ihev u months.

of Claude Is very Im

near Illy ' proved health
his sister. Mrs. Wal-- I Mrs. W A. aspect

tor family while, Falls Tliurday
acre.

Mrs. Daltus Olvjn wa helping ut
the Uly Mercantile company

Mrs. ftc week and being to
with W. T. Uurrett

' Mrs. Clarcnc Wallace visited In
Illy on Tuesday.

Amos Lundy was attending to
matters ot business In lily on Tues-
day.

James a business
visitor In Dly on Tuesday.

and Mrs. Earn Glvan and
amalt returned home

Mrs. C. W. Warren Mr.
Cbarlea Colller visited Mrs. Marvin
Cross In Uly on

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wallls
moved from Shanahan-Walk- er

ranch Duller Walker
plarojjf W. T. Garrett on Thursday
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cross visit-
ed at home ot Mr. and
Dallas Glvan on Thursday.

D. McLemore came from
Klamath Falls on the stage on
Thursday to look after his

here and on the
returning on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cross went
to Lakevlew on Friday.

Little Helen Campbell been
out of school this week account
of a severo cold.
'' Mlsa Jessie Hoyd was visiting In
Dly on Friday. She Is regaining

quite after
operation, and will soon be as
well ever.

Mrs. Dallas came to Dly on
Thursday and In charge
of store In the absence of Mrs.
Cross. She Is also taking of
Mattle Jane and Ima Jean Cross
while tbelr parents away.

Miss Pauline Cllft visiting
at Saturday.

A picnic party consisting of Mrs.
Jody Owens, Miss
lk.ll- - llf 1 t.l.ll Til IS

Parki asked
on Sunday,

W. T. mado a
,-- - ut. V".l.

Ing to be gouu several days.

uurreu on triuuy.
Mra. Emma Keady

week with Mr. James Dixon.
Mr. Whetstonu

r da dragged tlila week. Tbo road a

around valley
quite rapidly.

Mr. ad Mrs. James Dull and
family the home Mr.

Mrtr. J, A. on
Syke Hamaker came from

Gerber Horsefly ranch to
some branding at Oerber

here, before turning out.
home from

Lakevlew bringing Mrs.
Follett from vley with nlm.

.Mr. Kollolt to keop house
. :irul kiHMi llio children while nwiiv.

nnd Mrs. Arthur Hamaker mi

music and cards
Mr. nnd Karn divan spent

Bl(irnoOB
by

Iloatty

Barbara

had been to town slnco her return
Silvers

at
ed to

Dellnap of Ilcutty held
church tervlce In niy on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank and
Harry visited In on Sunday.

Frnnkle Obenchaln to bo
back to school after an Illness of
several weeks.

Thomas Ilartlett made business
trip to tho Qerber ranch to seo K.
W. Whetstono on Sunday from
Keno

SHASTAVIEW
Thn last few warm days have

kept the ranchers busy preparing)
land for crops and sewing.

C, C. Miller, who has made
her home with daughter, Mrs.
K. Hunt, for some time, gone to
Klamath Kails for a few months.

Our teachers, Mr. Freer and Mis
Dlllard deserve much praise tor the
training tho pupils of the Shas-

ta View school for entertainment
Friday evening which was very well
rendered and enjoyed by a targo
number ot people. CInderllla by the
primary children and plantation
scene were especially good.

Mrs. Belle went to
Falls Thursday with her

Suudayjtoa Clarence and wife to consult
ph)slclan and advised to go to

Harry wjs on lower altitude. her
Monday. to Dorrli from

Mr .and Mrs. Earl she to leave few
attending to business and ht and Join the Ut-I- n

en Monday. tor's at Kcnnot, Cil..
Jesio Drew of valley will xtvend few Mrs.

attending to matters business' Ktrkpatrlck mut--

on Monday and Tuesday. In since going south,
Ho also visited Layman to go

pampbcll and to Klamath where

on
Tuesday.

Hamaker
day Mrs. on
Tuesday.

fleddlng

son Tuesday.

Wednesday.

to

Mrs.

M.

Inter-
ests reservation,

on

strength rapidly

as
Glvan

evening, Is

arc

on

ot
Sunday.

8unday

returned
Sunday,

Drews

Obenchaln

Springs.

Ktrkpatrlck
Klamath

ho

her son Hen will have his tonsils
moved. She lie gou evural
days. i

Hay was purchased by Mr. Mlcka
Arthur spent Ust fed tho

Mr.

and

the
the old

the

has

her the

the
care

was

Owens,

Garrett

the

the

tbo

Parker
the

the

Marvin

Mr.

her
has

tho

her

her

her

was

expects

largo herd of beef cattle recently
owned by Mr. Kllgure.

The ladles ot tbu Helping lUnd
society were entertained by Mrs. Ull-l- a

Bailey last Wednesday. The follow.
Ing.offlcers were elected: Mrs. Emma
Wilson, president: Mrs. Teressa Mo
Comb, vice president: Irs. Dllla
Bailey, secrttary-treasure- r, reelect- -

cd' -

MERRILL
MUs Clara Anderson, who has

been making her home In Califor-
nia for several years. In Merrill
for a visit. She visiting at thn
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
It. C. Anderson.

Miss Elda Offield spent the week
end In Merrill.

Mrs. W. F. Jlnette and daugh-te- r

Fay spends, few days Klam-

ath Falls the first of the week.
Mr., and Mrs. E. Bubb and

children were In Merrill Sunday,
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. R.
Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Auten were In

Merrill Sunday.
Mrs. Crandall was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Sun-
day.

Tbo last ot the card parties given
by the Merrill Library club for the
season was held In the O. O. F.
hall. The evening was spent play-

ing "500", and everyone seemed
have a pleasant evening. Abont CO

were present. The committee In
charge was: Mesdames R. An-

derson, Carleton, A. F. Kt'ecse,
Rose Davis, Arthur Frailer, W. F.
Jlnnette, E. D. .Harwood, C.
Merrill, Frank Moyer and C. Bailey,
unusual for this time In tbo year,
as generally there very good feed
tbero this time.

.uuune vim una rtr.eu .uu wuui Katurdav b clean-u- n dav
to tho old Fordup Military fishing Merrl Kvcrybody Is

are up

do

ore

son

Jn

M.

H:

R. II.

II.
O. II.

M.

by

ito bring rake, hammer, etc., and
lUSlUeSS ' l,..,r.h ,.m1 huln .lnun II n thl.

trln Itnn.ltiYn .... Gnnilnv Av.mt-I- - ...MM....,

Illy

purchased by the city from the
district for a Hot cor

...r. u..u ..,.-0U- Cr warapDcii fco y,m b0 on ni0 for ov.
nnd daughter Helen visited at the j ,.ryonB.
iuiucs ui .minus unun ami i, jr- - an,j jjri(i

spent
end

Is having
oa

drying

visited at
and

ranch
Cross
on

Is going

given

to

to

IhcUouI 'park.

It. E. Wattenbure
of Klamath Falls were Merrill vict-
ors on Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. J. Fred Goeller of
Klanlatli Fulls were visitors In
Merrill Sunday.

Mm. Jennie Hum spent Sunday
In Merrill from Klamath Falls.

party was given by MUa Thleza
Anderson at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Anderson,
on Saturday, April 22. The occa-
sion was the 13th birthday, of Miss
Thlrxa. The afternoon was spent
playing; games, after which Mrs,
Anderson served a delicious lunch
to tne youthful guests. All had a
most enoyablo afternoon. Those

g.
in

Is

O

re

Is

Is
Is

I.

Is

Is to at

in

v.

A

present wrrur Hoy Stephenson,
Ouen Partly, Mllditnl llioiw, Helen'
llioii, Opal Tnylor, Mumllit SbucK,
Wlnnlfrcd Offl.-M- . Mlrliim orfleld.
I'lco Uraybeal, John Dlllard,
llllliml, IU'ksIo llaitleroile, Tom
ltarinn.i, Alfred C.irlotou, Velmii
Ady, CIKford Shurk, Itoxo

llnrtow. Fay Jlnnette, Hilly
llcten mi ilTliIrm Amterson. Miss
Thlriii ruculed many pieentt from
her tlttlu friends.

E. A. Davis wh lu Klamntb Fills
on Monday.

There was u largo crowd down
from Klamath Fulls Sunday nt tlin
new dam near Merrill. The river
U very high now, and Is to tho top
ot tho dam. This riso is due to
the melting of snow In tho moun-

tains.
Tho snow on Slukel mountain U

reported to bo about two feet deep
In lho shady places. This Is, very

John Cox, who was operated upon
for appendicitis ut the Warren Hunt
hospital, wasj uhln to return homo
Sunday. Ho mado a speedy recov-
ery and N feeling very well.

Mlsvct Ileitis and Young mado n
visit to Klamath Falls Friday oven
Ing.

Clias. Stukel was a Klamath Falls
visitor on Friday evening.

N. S. Merrill nnd Mrs. Ettu Scog- -

gins returned Sunday from Califor
nia, where they had been to attend
the funeral of their brother. Win.
Merrill. They were away about leu
l;ys. nnd whlto there visited rela-

tives in different parts of tho Sac-
ramento valley.

Cards have been received In Mer
rill announcing the betrothal of
John Anson Watton and Miss Inoi
Cecelia Fomqulst. Mr. Watson was
In charge of tho Presbyterian
church at Merrill last summer, nnd
has many frttnds In Merrill who
are Interested In knowing. Mr. Wat-
son graduated from San Ansclmo,
California, Theological seminary,
Thursday. April 27.

Luke Walker ot the Klamath
Packing company was In Merrill'
Tuesday.

C. G. Merrill was In Merrill Sat-
urday evonlng, returning from Mn- -'

lln. ho auctioned tho salo

LONE PINE
Mis ttutllff eiitno fiom Merrill

Sunday in stay ii wlilln with Imr
... ,, i iiuiiKiner

whero at

It W

for J It.

Jim
iIIm'ihI some

Elliott last week

Mario; soniohmiowliiK WANTED Work by flrsl-elns- folor Kminlit, I Iioiii
llalloy, ,, .ceding has lioen done IfL '"

ho.H '.
too Kood outlier holds out for u

while folks will get their crops lu
III pretty good time '!.

Holf tleertsou Is slu)lng out of
1 school to liulp his their'0'1 RENT Nicely loom

spring work. I

Mrs. Jim Stevenson mut ilaimlitor j

Jerlluo went to Merrill Suturduy.
Mrs, Suit Is Htulng this week

hier daughter Mrs. Klger
Sim lmit mil lipen wnlt lni. hIih

enmo over from Silver l.ako two
weeks ago,

Clyde nradley was nut to his ranch
Sunday.

Mrs. Klgnr, 1'jitln nnd Audrey' Klg-

er, Mrs. J, E. Enmnn nnd Ague En'
man were. Klamath Falls visitors Sat-

urday.
L. Storey got down about 180 feet

In Clyde Harks well and struck rod:
and had to get another drill,

Ornn Storey Is out of school nn
account of sickness.'

J It. Elliott was railed to tho Jury
tho first of tho week

POPPY H THREATENED

AN FIlANTISCfT. April 27. Cal-

ifornia's state (lower, tbo poppy. Is
threatened with extinction because of
tho heedlessness of hikers and

arcurdlng to Professor W,
I.. Jopson of tbo botany department
of tho University of California. Pro-
fessor Jepson suggests a state
law, similar to that In force to prn
tect Christmas red berries', be

BIRTH RECORD

NEWTON At Klamath Falls, April
20, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs.
I). Newton, n daughter, weight 7 4
pounds.

ALOHA Cl.l'll '

The Atohii club will meet tomorrow
ntateH that rows brought a good afternoon ut 2 30 at tho Baldwin'
price. hotel tor a social afternoon Mrs l

F. I. Pope and son Leslie were F Wlllltts and Mrs. Frank Aukeii)
Klamath Falls visitors Monday. will bi hoileiies for tfio afternoon.
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Tonight Country Store Night

Eugene O'Brien
"His Wife's Money"

important eontempiatiiiR
matrimony.

OWEN MOORE
"The Poor Simp"

Some Away Tonight

Hammerstein

Admission Qc-20- c. Show

TJie Present-Da-y

of Prescription Service
The prescription compounding improving. made being
made and equipment.

medicines will right your prescriptions Our Prescription Department
organized and conducted that supplements the physician. equipment,

the drugs and employment experienced, graduate pharmacists, insure
compound prescription, guarantee and price.

Let your next prescription.

COLD CREAMS
Nylotls Cold" Crtam
Nyals' Cream .........J)e
Pond's Cold Cream Jaeudlle
Daggett Raaudells ...........Me
Palmollv Cold Cream ............soSqulbp's Cold Cream
Cocoa 'Batter Cold Cream
Colgatss CbarmU Crsam .....BOe

Feather Cream
Ingram', Milkweed Cream,

VANISHING CREAMS
Pond's Vanishing Cream
Woodbury's Facial Cream .........OcVanishing
Pompslan Day Cream ..........s)Oe
Crtms Elcaya .......70o

Garden VanUblng Cream

Pompelan Bloom ......M
Rouge

Rouge Dorlae ,.....65e
DJerklts Rouge ........Mo
Marls Rouge
Mary Garden Rouge
'"MHOS
Veda Rose Rouge ,.Bc

POWDERS
Nylotls Face Powder

Droam Powder'
DJerklss 91.1S

Pompelan Beauty Powder
Armand'a Face Powder
Three Flower
Java Powder

TALCUMS
Colgate's Talcum
Charting Florlent
Mals Talcum
I'omnalan Vrifnnp

Nomo .'""''.'i.Oa
Udy Mary
Mennen's
Nylotls Talcum
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Fifteen Prizes of

Double Feature

in
A most for those

A story that is Hveil every
in your own city.

in

A Feature; also a

Hag ot sugar, box of crackers, piiiiu dot package of laa;
two boxes candy largo can of fruit, 2.'. sack of flour and
others Sttnw sturts .it 6 an Ailiutarliin 10c and 2Uc

-- Elaine in her latest picture,
"The of a iMaid."

1
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Comedy Comedy
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MAIL ORDERS

We dozens of customers
by mail every week.. Send us
your orders see how prompt
the service, and how

We suggest that money be sent
with the order enough to cover

of goods, and the postage.
too much is we return

the change 'with the goods.

we by mail is
satisfactory. not

so we refund th'e price upon re-

turn of goods.

m
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tnill
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cow'rt i'oit ham:

FOUND -- illuck femiitn
terilur. Owimr
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WHErtt PARTICULAR PEOPLE
TMtlff ORUG9

Ui:NT8
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."inviiiv iiniuii"
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wltlioul llemiHo

pnyliiK nilverllslin;
UllieiwlKii

classified

WHERE EVERYBODY
IIORKIMHON FEATURKH

hviiiK tlay

Good

Fridav
Way

modem
bring

efforts
service.

FACE

TOILET CREAMS
Cambay'Hand lotlon Mc
Nyals' Hand Lotion - ....0o
Hind's lloucy and Almond

Cream IIJMandflOe
Cemellnit AOc

Oriental Cream .. ,.7Ac and 91.50
Maiirlne Beauty Lot Ion . UOc

Dorms Viva 60c
Holmes Krostllla 8Ac
Ksuey'n Cream 80c

DEODORANTS
Mum - SOo
Odorono 60c and Mo
A. D. ii. Deodora ..........Js9c
rTOnW06l V IIIN4INnllMIMMMIIMIIW
Bplro Powdor iOc
Amolln eOoandSOc
Non-B- pl .... , Mc
Velretlna Powder Mc

DEPILATORIES
Demlracls -- . 70c and 91 .30
noel . IIOc! .tt. !. ! tfsbPhelactlne 91 .M
Modeno 91 .SO
X Basin's Powder 90c
Delatono . .$1.90
Velvetlne Depilatory ...91.00
Zip , 93,00

FRECKLE CREAMS
Malvlnu Crouiu 90c
Htlllmiin'i, Kri'iklij Cream ftOc
Velvetlnu Krncklo Croam .... Mc
Purolu Frecklo Cream .Mc
Olblno, Double Strength 91JM
Bcrry'a Frecklo Ointment V
Muurlnn Frecklo Croam , Mo

Frocklo Cjcam Mo

TOOTH PASTES
Pepsodont Tooth Paslo .... .....fH)o
Pebecu Tooth Pastu r Mc
Colgatn'8 Tooth l'ustn 'Mc
Pnrnxldo Tooth Pasto w Mc
Nyduuta Tooth Paste Mc

nderroos niarnifiry
W'n? KLAMATH FALLS

STRAND
--Me

Standard

ri n

..


